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...,...,... .... _.,...,I • ..._ ........... --More than 100 employers seek future
employees at BC annual event.

Former BC defensive linebacker Nick
Onaindia returns to play pro football.
Sports, Page 9

News, Page 5
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College holds 50th annive~ry celebration
Campus Caller, form':fly known ~
simply lbe CNDpJI Ce.iia.
The evening began vdlh a vast assortment of cumnt and fonna" BC
..tudeob ~ around bocb BC's
~ and Fireside Room. c;hatting aod browsing through copies of
BC's 1956 yearbook Raconieur, as
ly ICATKERINE J. WHm
' well u phoco albums that inct~dcd
Cav, Editcr _
a pictutt oi former California Gov.
Jerry Brown sitting with BC t.culty.
Fcrmcr ·sc ~ at the event
Babnfiekl CoUcp', ..
celebration of the coUege'II "MoYe bad mostly praise b the .;ollege.
IO lhe Hill" oo April 2, 1956, from
Pr.m Knight. whose maiden lllfflC
Che campm of Kem County Union wu liyklr as a BC ~ wa., a
High School (now Bakenfiekl High BC ch:ierlcader in ~7.
School) pro','cd for some BC alumni
Spraking of her BC expes ieoce,
IO be quite moving.
.
Knight said crdhusia.stkaUy, "We
The April 21celebratioo wu beld (cheerieaden aod students)' bad
in lhe newly anointed John Cqllins fun!"

• BC faculty and
students from past and
oresent celebrate "Move
•
to the Hill" in the John
Collins Campus Cente'T.

Dr. Edwlld

,
Simonsen '9aliws I pl1que from

DAHiii.A GARCIA/ lME 1ttP
KCCD ChHC9ilor s.ndra S..1a110.

Harriet Shchoo, class of 1939, WM
a BC atblde, ind abc played oo lhe
BC women's temlis team.
''I thoughl BC wu a great place to
go," Sbeltoo said. Howeva, Shekon
also renuated lhal llhc was dismayed
that, as a woman, she could not play
softball at BC.
"In 1939 they (schools. IIOd collcgcs) were very prejudiced about
women athletes and about women
playing softball," she said.
Asked ifbc enjoyed bis BC CJtPCrience, John B. Gillett, 85, and ownaof Web!lta 's Sand and Gravel fot ~
yem, said, "Sure."
Gillett. a BC ~ from 1939 ID
1940, wa a halfblck on the BC football team lhen. Gillett Slid he left BC

SeeAliN~Plgt4

Meier leaves BC
for Butte College
'

'
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Many studerrt$

await graduation.
~ . VKe-,.. ;iJ

•

&ica,Qall ia

-~·As•

IIIIRm) e tu"'~"!··
wck;prt~ 11,iadcr soS.. Pra.cie.o
The hot, summer MpbaJt of the BC be Univality. ~ does hlM ~
JMlltiug lolS will get MGer la)'Df of· eniltiom . . . .
BC. bowev·
. ar.iing tft DIIID as anodw:r: la::h er. Im SGA. eapt::Citu::e 1111 brJUpl
of s111dcds kw oe the • lllll vlf . ._....,.. p
11lli1 I·,., Ill!(
die ~luldi -1 inlo the future. deglcea me:a,...n
· -'
· ,
' in bm:id.
"Beina bm: (m SOA). u .. -,..Jed
. Gnoumori holds ~ beans in by~ «)Clle, we'e C. ey..,., ~
its ~iplccxy grip. and 101•le willlFlrlaaiR&•-.•ri11 fl
St'OJH))tt will be l!ad by . . kt
ODD. - ' l .Jie . - . JI& iplh. .
~.m*"1g .tb:.ir "ilT1 oo.vMf to ~..- SGA. n-: ilia ir t ·~ ..._ .
- . - -jobs md rte,; •bom
Set GIAQ ,... •

•-q

1

.

DtHBA GARO,\/ lttE Ill'
'

~,9lleagues _dis(us'S l,njeJli9~nt Design
• Speakers talk about the
ccdroveisial subject at the
- t h e ~ Levan Facuity
Sc,oio« held April 21.
., ICAIKEl&tE J. WHITE

Copy Editor
. I . I lij t5 Desip ~ be a
· a 2 c ' I lject. • dlCft a

-

me ..••Ne.am.a.Leno FEa1ty
ao,

d 14 111111 Ille speNe1 -

Sew
. . . held ill e.-.:Jat
C4*p '• Arc::aidt Room Apil 21
sp:u isO"jUldy on the Uiject.

BC Presic:bll Bin Ancnws
™tewt beftft lbc - . i of me
scmi:tm, '"What make:! a facolly a
faa*y'?
iMllligtc,. md ~
le9Cla,.. be ml
· !'p
fmlk:r of.dil oecn-

explaintd me "ground rwes" tor
the a:minsw Ind mmni:d wryl),
"'My role will be brief. modeu11ie,"

Aadiel.'laid.
"We ~ ) QP:W:I' liDGt cm 'lh
time fer• NI 1JL dillk:g,ie • •

Joh. ... who eq,bed ~
. . . Dmp from the hilloriCill

sa.-,

••c
*Jftrme

duguidl.:'
M:r N....s Lcwo ..-a. r,ct91:died by Andiews wilb a plap
dedmng BC• ..... miion fur
tam,~_...._ -1 fu.mer
il&tim BC Pi side.• Bob AJlilua

'
JI
l '

eomodeaa~
Ta fint iji tlitt' ..... Amak:aa
IOd wortcl . . ., ,.. . . . Day-

p&apecMe. . Jet . . .., ...
die
Ille llliwne 6,(0)
yan olr4 rr is it 6 billion?"
Join-ID spoke II lcogtb. cit·
Of+iiiln of ~ tcin:fisi
md
Dr. Hugh Rau.
wb.l holb \be Trinity Broec• --

¥•-•"'ii

ma -

a.--.

ing Networt show, "Reesoas to
~"
ROA. a "l*O&Ht:Si.M aatiwist," -...udiBg k> Jobasm 'a rec..
lift, bdiew:s~iscdllf"?4
wilb . . . . . lt&m, •. do,,,. • •
fdlow 6tlHll ~ In•·
fA 'Jl,,c;h *ic, 911 P:, f N acwodiwc ID •• · . 1,. is • ..-0pb)si.:.d -...d 'll'lit:r - ..,J,:,rz,cm"'
of boob includwg "Oaikr <A
Coaoos." A.x:udiug IO .klleec1l,

..crcmoo
bnodt

at

scald'," an appa.ea
)Hiupdli¥e " ~

See lfTR l lJGINCE, . . . 4
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Celebration
of greenery
• First-ever Garden
Fest on April 22 at the
Bakersfield College
Horticulture Lab proves
to be 'very successful'
and a 'great opportunity.'
By JOSHUA AYERS
Editor in Chief

Kno-Ning the diffcrmce between
" cyclamen and a ccanodws wasn't
a prcmiuisite to allel\d Bakerlfiekl
College's first-er Uardert Fest on

.

people who auend will

gf{YW •

I

~=.::t::"c:

~

'

eYent gaw momentwn each year.
Also 00 hllnd f~ tbe eveat '\ll'ele
nearly Ill of tbe Kem County area

Ganieil Club.
Rephan also said that his club
provides a SI ,000 scholarwp for
students who are enrolled in the Ag-

IIOYIE

riculture Prog,:am II BC.
Also al Ganim Fest wa-e the Ba·
kctsfield Cacw., aod Succulent Sociely, lhe. Camellia Society of Kem

c....-

by nighunare,, lhai fealurc lhe mysterious
town of Silent Hill.
Compellcd to help her daughter cope
with her night tmurs, Rose seeks 001 Si·
lent Hill, even after a Google seaJCh reveals
Sly Jish
that the town from her daughter's dreams
By DOTTY IURNS
· became condemned 30 year.; ago after ii
Opinion Editor
was ravaged by a coal fire lhe1 still bums
under its surface. Of course, Rose encounMovie ed11ot.ali1J11.S of boob and video !Cf'S S()fflC restraint from a no-nonsense mogames oftm fail to tn.-.s1ale effectively to torcycle cop, Cybil (Laurie Holdtn), who
' COURTESY OF SONY PICTURES
the silver saeeo.
engages in a full-blown car chase with Rose Radha Mitchell, center. plays Rose Da Silva, a mothc~ on a mission to save her
In lhe case of the as she nears lhe IOWll.
daughter in the film version of ·silent Hill,· a Playstation 2 video game.
filrn "Silent Hill," di·
The clwe cods with the dramatic 5CalC
rcctcd by Christophe displayed in the previews. A disheveled
Gans and inspired figw-e suddenly appears lurching across
by the critically ac· the highway, and Rose swerves off the road It doesn't lake an avid fan of the games to find the film enticing, for
claimed
Kaoomi to avoid hitting iL Toe subsequent acci· , the film's plot often makes more s~nse.
video galt'le, the ldapwioo is ~ y ac- dent leaves Rose unconscious. Once Rose - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - complisbcd. Having pl.I~ all four
comes !o, she alm9st ilnmcdiately realize<
meal! of "Silml Hill," I've waited under her daugfR: is gooc, leaving nothing be· shrouded in darlmess.
games, which consist of collecting wtifacts an<l
1he ub<louded sky of the v8CNII industrial hind but an opei1 p!ISSel1gCI' door.
With her flicking lighter she continues franti- probing the secrets that plague Silent Hill in an
town lllld Mltlcd the disfiguml crealurcs
As Rose embarts into the small indus· cally looting for her daughter unti 1 she is be- effort to find her daughter.
that roam the sueets of Silelll·Hill sevmd trial lo-,wn despe~ly seeking oet missing sieged by-,e of the many distorted creatures
It doesn '1 take an avid fan of the games to
limes, and can tt..e.efo.e confirm thlll Gans' daughter. she slowly draws in the sunealist that commonly spring fonh when the tovm falls find .the film enticing, for the film's ptot often
film creates the same bcart·,1uppiug experi- emironment with the rest of the audience.
into the seedy and decaying "Otherworld" al makes more sense Md covers its tracks better
ence as the riveliog game.
than the cOf"lplicated dJld elusi,·e premise prevYet, the gray abysmal sky and the ash the sound of the siren.
The film is beset ~ lhe same melan- dcscmding over the ruined and desolated
Rose e.scapcs meir g:-asp, as on many other alent in the games.
choly piano RI cello sound tract., imagina- buildings only alann her momenwily. occasions, for they disappear once the town
The intensity of some scenes in the film is
tive environments me! hair-raising villaim.
often
more satisfying than even the dark plot
She quicldy moves on, calling out for her tranSfonns beck into a SOOl·filled ghost town.
The ~ . which is an incoqxnlion daughic.-.
Rose CffiltUal.ly joins forces with Cybil, who that progressively unveils itself. One scene, for
of various clements fro'.n all four plots.
1cme.ges
on the sceae once she recovers from instance, di:picts Rose taking on a legion of
. Toe Veneet of the asb-smochmd town
ievolvcs arClUDd Rose Da Silva (Radba SOOII deterionles with the sound of a .~imi, her motorcycie crash.
faceless nurses; this scene caused a·woman in
Mifardl) RI her adopccd daogb&er Sharon which soonds like a drill for a nuclear atAs Rose explores Silent Hill, she takes on the the theater audience to simply scream out after
(Jodelle FerlRI), who is being le.ilJCizcd tack. As it wails into t h e ~ . Rose is same task common of~ protagonists from the the suspe~ became overwhelming.

adaptation.

gardm club&.
"It is a good DJ1P01tUDity to gel
people exposed &o the diffemu prdal clubst said Rob Rephan, P=i·
dalt of ~ I d o-n Thumb

IEVIEW

tnsa"-

Larry Hankh, 55, shovels rocks white otl*5 assist In butldlng • kol pond during • defflor4ballo.1 _. lt"s tint &G•·•

~.
~...e two are members of several ot
the area's ganlen clubs.
"We came bcca11se we're inle2'estcd in grtr,,i.'lg and propagaling,"
Pitcher said.
Oxfonl and PilCilef traveled lO Italy the foUowing day lO taur the dif.
fereot variety of gardens the regioo
bas lO offer.
Ono also said that Iha goal of the
event is IO draw people to the Horticulture p,og,a111 at BC..
()oe thing be mentioned WU lO gel
studenll from the local elnneatary
schools involved with the lab and
also high school-aged kids as weU as

~lemeutaay Oil

up,"Onoml.

By STEVEN MARTIN

.Some p,ujecll lhat Ono ducusaed
IIIIIR

yur," said Ono.

•

Staff photograpl,q SNW7I M"'1in
c,'llf!Tibwld to tJm story.

:::;.'.-:...,:-·.·-~·""-'·w:·: · •

Left:~w:ar,i',pr1X+1 ~Onowelcam,1Mllfri11s10tt.tlnt-Gwden

SJ••

Fest. ...... Ill.. .· fMldkulbn .... on April 22.. 11,t&L IC stud1nt I l rn;,e
... lronmc.: 111'6 75 ltn111IIDi:.p-,,,.aflow•INdbagr Jtnpllnt.

Riverwalk grand opening
ly ANNA IOllEDO
R:p staff writer

that Donald aod Goofy), in your con·
tiouing advCOOlres 10 defeat the evil
heartless, Nobo.lies, aod the ~fari·
Organization
Theo, reul1iti:
with your friends that you got sepa1111,ctH,,lffl in 11,e.first KH's.
The' $IOI)' is really lbe only weak
pbiiic-ti'ltffz.H!l"llbllltisabed
suy;
it's just cortYOluled that at
times i,just feels lite a thin attempt to
justify the reason why you are visit·
ing Ill these Disney-themed worlds.
This ia oo way should detraa you
to such a ~ that you should even
COlllidel' not buying or playing this
game. because even with ilJ flaws,
and cmnpared to slOries found in :icher video gunes, !be KH2 slOry liae is
SbakCSfe8{Cdll io quality.
AllOCber area where you can 1ell
a lot of time and effort went i'!t; "'
yw visit ls

e~ieoces.

Rip Slaff writer

IIUdnJb imo lhe propalll would be tD au. • bullletfly
pt den in Che W, ul allo to emblish
ul JJYrintain llt llbordum.
. '1l 'frill be biaer ..... ~ - 1

tD draw

By USA VARGAS
Rip staH writer

Morrissey has long ,topped unit·
ing the shoplifters of tile wor Id but
has now be.:ome "Ringlead<:r of The
Tormentors."
Morrissey
Id, the sunny
of
beaches
L.A. lo record
this album in
. Rome. He also brought in producer
Tony Visconti. who has produced
one of Morrissey's favorite bands: T.
Rex. Both of these factors have made
for one of Morrissey 's best :,lbums in
a long time. It still can't compare
to albums like "Your Arsenal." but I
don '1 think much can compare to that
fantastic piece of musical art.
With Visconti on board, you can
really hear the T. Rex inOuer,<;c oo
"In the Future When All's Well." I'm
probably crazy, but to ri1e the opening
guitar sequence is similar to "Bang A
Oong (Get It On)," which is T. Rex's
most mainstream song.
The first single, "You Have Killed
Me:' too~ some time to grow on me.
It has now become my favorite track
on the album. I can ·1 say the same
thing about the video for that song,
but that's a totally different story.
Morrissey also has a children's
choir sing on a few songs. In !he chorus of "The Youngest was the Most
Loved" the children's choir sings.
"There is no such thing in life as
nonnal." It makes for an interesting
sound for Morrissey but may have
corropted the lives of those kids. •
"Ringleader of The Tonnentors"
with your environment. Some other is an album I believe will bring back
critics have called this game a bunon the Morrissey fans that have sworn
masher; they think that blindly press- him off after his last album, "You Are
ing buttons will get you tluough the TheQuany."
Morrissey himself claimed this
game.
This is a sentiment that I couldn't albu1111 to be the most beautiful he's
disagree with more. Sqllaie Enix has ever made; I can't make the same acprovided an intricate and yet easy cusation, but this album is uuly the
essence of what is MOITissey.
way to use the control scheme .
Simply put, whether you play
games on a regular basis or just play
them once in a blue moon, you should
definitely be playing this one. So put
down this newspaper and run, don't
walk, to your nearest video game
store, or place of rental and pick up
this game.
It's products like KH2 that make
me proud to call myself a gamer.
Kingdcm Hearts 2 for the Sony
Playstation 2 gets a 9.5 on a scale of
I to IO.
By DANIELLA WIWAMS

CD

REVIEW

·Pleasure to be found in ne~ 'Kingdom'

BC 11uder0.
~

CD less

than a
torment

• Silent Hill makes a seamless
transition from Playstation 2
video game to horror movie in this

the

"We WU IO

---,

'Silent' and
·deadly

.. . "

'

April 22.
"h was very ~ . " said BC County and the Bakermekl Afrian
Horticulture Profes,or J .indsay Ooo. VIOiet S<,ciety as weU as , ep, sen·
The one-day eveot was held in the tativcs from Robbie's' N,..rscry and
Horticulture Lab located on the east Old River Sod.
side of the main camIn addition to the
pus and feallRd eight
multitude of garden
gardening seminars "It is a good
clubs, Gardea Fest
ranging from bcd- opportunity to get
also featured camplants, IRie, aod sod
pus organi zal ioos as
~le
exposed
care to soil tn:a1mmt
weU.
and cxctic plant cue.
~ . agri·
to the different
The highlight semiculturc and foresay
garden clubs."
rar was a ''bow-tott
11nden1J sold .. vmiwOlbhop on con-Rob R,pluu,, ety pf plams liOd in their giffllhouse
suucting a koi pond
President of and
nunery areas.
andwmmll.
Bakersfield Green
Mike Prestige and
"We sold a lot,"
Thumb Garcien Club said
AJ. Walker from
23-year--Old
Buck's
Landscape
Ouistal Goltra, an
Materials were on
envin>runeolal hortihand for the event to give a seep-by· culture major.
Oohra added that she would have
step tutorial of the entife building
procesa.,
liked to have seen more advettiaeThe new plait fmlures ltftJc rub II meot md to "into,porate more of lhe
the moment and IS.IIOW. a petow..,ll studenu."
BC cenunics ,nw',euls bid four
structure in die JL;1i, elture Lah
'They ba\'·~-beal a liale spootot,tt lablea md selling of the
said Ono, relating to the .fish dUil wOlk from !lie (q.wtt..::ul fur prim
that ranged from $2 to $6!1.
live in tllic pood.
The ceramics stUdma: cmne up
According to Ono, about 350 peo,
with their own prices.
The
Cal CoeJition '-1 •
!O the bortic:ulllR, -,ricullure -1
boolh md - ICllin& quib, pil1cws
foresay programs oft'aed at BC as and ocitea- home blict-tnecb
weU as n1i,e mooey fur !be lab. Ono
Les Oxfont - Donna PiUlea of
also said that be hopes the number of Bakmfield .... drd o.deo Fest.

~~

FEATURES

"Kingdom Hearts 2" is ilie sequel
IO the 2002 Disney/Square Enix joint
effort, Kingdoro Hearts. Like . its

ous

There arc many differellt reasons
why people play video games. Some pe,clcccssor, KH2 allows the gamer
play so they can e,;,perieoce the won-· to travel to many different Disoey· dcr1ncm
of lhe,ned worlds (i.e. The Lloo Kiog.

....

.zr~~-~··

1mn

-

play

pncs so dJey

Pi. i ofdieC•it•N-AI lie A
N!.g.i.:ic ·v 'before' i:lviwws etc.)
a· iulaa.:t rib the ~ ~ CR8nes that live in then\.

leoges that Ibey cm't face anywbete
cbc and some people play games for
the awice to i:elive dist special fm..
ing of play lbll Ibey haveo 't felt since
they vme cbildlw.
Seldom is lbcre a video game that
allows )'(JU to do all llaee of these
dliogs al lbc
lime. bul''Kingdcm P.eans 2" for the Play$11ioo 2

This is .• lofty coocq,t, mid ooe
tbat.ifnotdooewcll, would~agrcat
~ to lhe milmos aod millirm of people who call .lhc:mseJveli
fan., of die various Disney properties.
I am happy to say that Ibis is rot the
pise; cad! IOd ~ world :you visit
Im been excdlendy biongbl to life
'aod is lrll1y I joy to behold.
In KH2, you apn play as Sora.

isdelinitelyooeof~-p'.1i,,g.

akmf

.

can face dial'-

ame

•

. _:l: ;_,

'i ;

.

:,. '

ca:'.'

xm.

so

wilbE _:sJt • 1;.,-, ~.' , ~~-=cyWlllld
-~-

-,.\•

•

'_.:_

.-0· •-.'·. '' . . .

·-.•. : ,_-~ ..

glorious where even the smallest de·
tail just jumps off the screen at you.
The cut-scene, (where much of the
story is conveyed) arc s.imply amazing. I often found myself pausing the
game so that 1 could take in its rich,
lush detail.
The audio, muc:b like tbe visuals,
is inaMl'ble. Each character, from
the Disney to the Fmal Fantasy characters, IO the new ones created just
fo1· 11>.i~ gillne, is expertly voiced.
Many of the original actors who
voioed the Disney characters in the
movies have returned to bring life to
them in this game. Sim!lly put, the
productioo value is unmatched (ex.c,:pt maybe fOI' the original Kingdom

Hearts).
Controls are spot on, allowing
you to have many different ways to
· vanquish your enemies and interact

Anovel
for the
indecisive
F?atures Editor

Perhaps it's the Pru frock effect in
the modem age. T.S. Eliot's famously
indecisive man who could not dee ide
if he should
part his hair or
r,t ~ peach has
always been an
iconic figure
of the modem
man to me. Dwight B. Wilmerding,
a creation of author Benjamin Kunkel, suffers similar decision•making
problei.is in the novel "Indecision."
I),,;ight lives in a tiny apartment
with far too many toom\Tlates, a.'<1 a
crappy job that soon becomes no job
at all.
Dwight, to help with his paralyzing
indecision, uses a coin 10 make up his
mind. That is, until a friend suggesiS
he has "abulia" which is "the loss of
[the] ability to make decisions" and
accesses an experimental medication
to give Dwight to help with his tendency to waffle.
The novel follows Dwight in a
. first person, Holden Caulfield manner that fo,ls like Kunkel might hav~
the ability to mind read I identified
with Dwight and felt like he could
very well be my double in tmns of
my own thoughts.
· I, loo, dread my I 0-ycar reunion.
When one is a tcnnioal slacker liv·
ing in a goal oriented world. personal
happJ1CSS Joesn 't count for as much
as. having your masters degree
the time you're twenty-five. Twenty·
eight and desperate to !\ave something lo show fOf his life. Dwigh,
takes the medication, flies out to Ecuador, and sets out on an adventure
IO figure out just what he's doing in
life. I don't want to get into too much
dnail about just what happffls to
Dwight along the way, but if yoo fee: I
like yo.a ...teei. are spiMing. "In·
decision n is a book you may, or may
not, want to look into readmg o\'Cf
the break. You can toss a coin. but I
dcf'.nitely think it·s wortl, the read.
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ANNIVERSARY: BC alumni take a walk down
memory lane during 'Move to the Hill' celebration

Students flock to
BC Career Day

These days, 35,000 people can be

,

IU Cillisl in thc miliUry during World
W. D, a.-d after he finished his tour
of duty, he~ he went straighl into
thc business -....,rid_
A few smdem said their BC expc·
ric:oce - qolile uplifting.
Midi Burdw:r, etas of 1958, was
a sbidm jolNnalisl ~ oo the
Renqa-ie Rip writing iaticlcs and
taking pllOlDPi ~ a 4ll5 speed
11..- ..amen. and ftyiug in a hcliOll*f aboYc the - designaled for
•

•

•

•

• DANIEi.A GAIIOA I THE RIP

Faculty members enJOY a faculty-only Mfflinllr regarding 1ntelligent De5ign pnnnllid by
Norman Levan on April 21 in the Fireside ROOf\t,

INTELLIGENT: Audience reflects on theory
Continued tram Page 1
-ism," ~ e d as a popular topic in
the '70s and '80s.
Acc«ding to Creation Scientists,
stated Johnson, MMUlalioo can't expbin macr<Je\vlutioo."
Johnson claboraled ~ Iha!

pr,;igrcssi,·e creationists believe dw

an slfect implies a cause, and a naru-

..

'

.

ral e!fect or pheoomenoo wiih an un·
dcrtying ncccssilalcs the prcscncc of

aGod.
Johnson explained the inlellcctual
jQumey of Darwin, stlling that Dar~
win pcepped forlhe ministty, but often
cut his Cambridge Univcr.;ity cla=s
to go hunting, and 1hat at lhis point
in Darwiu 's collqc career, Darwin
attached a great deal of his attention
to a boolt called MNatural Theology"
by WilliMl Palely. John.',()(\ said 11181
Darwin went from being a Oaisrian
!O lbcist to a nonbeliever.
Johnsoo. quo1ed Darwin as saying
that the "suffering of animals uying
to survive contradicts the idea that
God is all-loving."
,).st, ouomy and Physical Scicocc
Professor Nick Strobel, anodlcr lecturer, delved in!O the scientific ap-

proach.
"Scientists believe in objective observable c;,.pe. ic,~; 1his is mcessary
to uncoVl:T truth," Strobel said.
Strobel cautioned 1he ~
that when it romcs to choosing cet"·
lain schools of lhoughl, data goes
through the fiha-s of bodl culture mid
ego; culture and ego can have subsu.ntial effects upon data.
The time frame 1hal a thcay
cme.ges from is also ii,,p,Alailt !O
examine, he said. 1bc ooncept of the
"Imago Oei" or the i.'M8C of God as
relllkd to human beings WlL'i being
disputed around Darwin's time.
Thc:oi ics Strobel poH*d out,

..L-..... be

"sub'
. "
J"=( to peer nMCW.
Rntt=iae, Slrobel said, instead of

"'""""'

"poking holes" into ooc theory, it is
best if the.-e is an altema!e thcay to
R:placc the le5s ~iblc lheuy.
~ . Strobel said. can be used
to find out !l10IC about God's cre-

atioo. However, he pointed out. "You
can't put C'ld in a test rube."
Funheonore, SUobel said, "Scicoce CallllC't prove God exists or docs
no( exist. But Intelligent Design is
no( good theology."

BC Conummiarions ProtessorMark St'lllcr, son of a Baptist and a

Luthe."', and pastor for nine y= in

Tehachapi, :s,-iolre on Intelligent Design from the religious ~ v e .
"Intelligent Design is a hot-rutton
issue. Some say there is a battle between evolutionists and ~onists,

or between scientists and religionists.
It goes much clccpcr than that; l 'd say
it's more of a banle between materialism and non-materialism," Staller
saip.
The student of religion and philO'.,ophy, Staller said, must , emembcr that in,dlectual world views are
like computer software: they're fluid
and changeable. For example, Staller
pointed out, in the age of Enlightenment, Deism was a popular concq,t;
this school of philowphy held thal
the deity docs no( intc-ra...1 with humanity. In the 19th, Staller pointed
out, the popular scho.>I of philos<r
phy, cxislcntialism, held the concq,t
that "Gou is dead"
A popular joke of atheists, Staller
related, SlalCS that P-.moamcnlal·
ist Christians often do no( h1.ve any
"funds," and lhey ~ n l y do no(
have any "mental."
However, Francis- Schaffer, a
Christian scholar and writer, is highly popular among Christian Fundamentalists. His book is the "Christian
Manifesto," which takes a cue from.
Marx's "Communist Manifesto" and
admonishes Christians to be activists
and to "take arms" and fight for the

getting my ( BC) students to validlle
the reliabilily of their lr*"1kt somees."'

Parent was especially upset ~
the instructor who was appointtd to

- tbe DCW BC campus.
Bwcba got wlill she said was a .
"f••-sic" ....,..amic: view aod sho(
of the location.
She n:markcd, ""The digital camCI'·
as they use now make m.: feel old"
Fo1111er BC studmt Mm1ha Covey.
c~ of 1985, and a pmtoflhe C.0..iDd Group, wbidt was. sbe said, a

"social· thing _ BC DISinlCIIOn get·

IOgdlwr tn ea dionec," said she
hal a "&JW time" at BC, which she
sa,id h#I a "lovely campus wilh lo¥c-

tmo

-"O

ly people."
teach the class.
She also C()(ll[fldlled that she
Parent and other plaintiffs, such as made a "lovely ~ frool BC IO
the c-rganhation Americans United, CSUB;' but she said she always l'elt
diSCQvered mat the "expert" wa.s no( "more at home hcie at BC."
trained in science or philosophy, but
Dr. Kdlldb Fahsbcnder, mcdwr
vOly held a d'egree in social science alb.Jee, was II BC baudlcwk:r IDCI
and was officially employed as a inslrUctor for tiYe )'1:ln, Simlillg if!.
physical education tellchcr.
· 1959.
Parent pointed out that her son's
Afte.- bis scin9 •
Fahsb,wte,
syllabus mentioned that one of the was to Stmfmi fur his doclwcour.;e 's many in,;ted speakers wis
Ille lOdeYCIIWlllly M#IM . . . . . .
a Nobel Prize winner who was dis- cfwn:IJoJr fOI. lhe Kmt ConwNmity
tinguished by his work in DNA; un- College Di11rict.
fortunately, this speaker had died in
He retired in 1981.

ec.

2004.

Acconfulg 10 Parent, whll added to
the comecy or~ was the fact that
the course had no4 been subjected to

a cwriculwn .evicw, a peer ff'View o.a PTA discussion.
Pare.11 and the other mcmba5 of
Amcricms United planned to aamd
a school bomd mccti.ag concerning

"I met my wife hr1'c (• BC),"
n1w...-:1a said. "She W11S a SIDiltu
of mine.n
AD oflhe 400 111100 cs wug,egat·
ed i11ao BC's cal ; ia. ...ti ;g cluwa
to 1.ooioig e md IO <fflllll ice tecl,
Maidiln cbadomay and
Loon" Mt>tot.
. The pogaan ~ wilb a word
from ..-.; of cu; 1w+ .
Don

"St•••+c

thc subject. bul there was a raisp, ••
in the local ncwsp_ ,per about the dMe Rodewald. a founa BC dindu1 of ·
of lhe meeting.
public iafurn•ioo and a KFJlO
A member of Parent's group had HI n ision palOD&liky fna the i 9SOs
world view.
· Staller said he believes that the wrinm the school bo..-d in the Fra- anll l960L
cumnt world view is "dark and t"'f· m Mounwn High ..- - . no one
ltoJ wald RiiWd..4 ... ~ lie
poselcss," and it is "time for people should ,each that "humans and dino- young and I uiog 1U c\iYe bis
on bod! sides of lhe issue (on Intel- saurs roamed ,ogeme.- 6,000 ycai(S mochc; 's "8', •Both.sfield md OQC
ligent Design versus Evolution) lo ago."
bigh school md.t+out3.5,000pe,ipc
Peter C. Carton. SCllior .. obd for
talk. and people should no( play meSchools Legal Service, who womd
torical tricks oo each other."
BC English and ESL Professor on the Frazier Moumain High ai.te
Jeannie Pmfflt, a plaintiff in the re- and a self-described "'milibllC ag·
nostic," especially enjoys ca&eS emcent Frazi« Mountain· High ~ .
which dcbattd whether or noc Ineel· phasizing sepanlion of cbmdl ....
lig,:nt Design should be taught at state.
Carton remarted dial he ... llis
the school, is a Buddhist, and not an
atheist, nor is she "against Intelligent friends think it is rleiwwile ._.. the
world began, bul "C\lt'rylhing Im a
Design."
Although Parent docs not intel- bac:kgro..ald including . . . . . .
lcctually oppo5C Christianity or the which doesn't lu long."
Rachel Vicbey, a BC mrlt 1111 iaconcept of Intelligent Design, she
did oppose Ille means of teaching the SU\l(:tor• .anarlted !hat thc 'ffllimr
~.Yno!.:....I
, .....u ; - Desi go mutti
...,................_~.concept at her son's school.
Frazier Mountain High students, ~ thari ii usually is."
Jason SUMtu11, BC history profesincluding Parent's son Ian, who was
a wphornoo: at the rime of the dis- sor saiJ thll the sanins mlde him
i:>t*, were offered an intercession "more curious about lbe i.swes discourse in Intelligent Design that was cussed."
BC English piof=or Nmcy Edno( a mandatory part of the school's
wards said, '"The idelleclml CJI·
curriculum.
· A Parent ••1as appalled by the con- change for today's pi ~
w..
exnxdinary!
The
collegc
and
comtents of her soo 's syllabus for the
munity are IDOlt fornmle 10 have
course.
The syllabus stated that students this lively forum pr • lllM by such
would ~ videos and write papers professionals. We can gntleful for Dr.
based on the videos as well as upon Levan 's ge.ld\---.sity and the k:.ders of
the conmittee lD bring e'Ya)'OQC ~
ocher sources including the lntanct.
Parent rcmartcd, "I have trouble day. It was a ~ cxpaiaicc!"

••ion

fOID1 on Ro<.edale Highway • llilY
time ...
Rodewu:! spate at length on all
o( the lmtorical evmts ~ in
I ~ thc yem-ol BC's IDO'le.
'"The USSR wa, brighoming in
JIOl'o"I ... the U.S. - testing the Hbcmb II thc Bikini Atoll ... lhe Ymtces bat thc Dodgas in 1he Wortd
Series . • • Mwaeal won the Stmley
0., ... Elvia W1IS biJ ... Buck Owens - g,eaing Sl8l1ecl .•.n be said.
Dwing tbe spring scn..su of

1956, Rodewald said. MDC sndenls
walked CG plywood IO get to class."
After a few
cv:e"'I
<•
4 s by
·i
,u::n:- • ....-.,.
cunm:p+ S--,lf
ff.llllmllruaa~~•
video pe cs bl:i<:N, w, Led by Rodewald detu ibed BC"s biscory wbiJc
11,e,rii++i+g tbll iD 1913, Bahufidd
Junior CuJ( IC 1'111 t:oh+bfi<tw>I NS a
1X1Mlmeill of 1he 1Cma ColDy High
Scbool.
0n Sq+ 140 12, 1951, lllld CG
lhe Oliaa Clnde 8lul(s pur- •
c:bascd fnm Kan ColDy uni

By ICATH8IINE J. WHITE
Copy Editor
~ Batcisfield College SIUdolls fed lhll they will never find
a a1ICk in their CMta s because of

c, .....y.
E.-:h

$62S. The IS BC
b.iildiag balls OOIII m cstirnw:d $17
If.re : . -

By JULIE SALGUERO
NeMEditor

•

OAI IBA GAltOA I llfE 1111'

Don RGdi 11111d 111111!1

fUlln 1*115 for the &.ft Jllld

Daniel Murilb. head of counseling at Bakersfield College, met la.,t
month with SGA 10 di,..;uss isMJes
with the counseling department.

people who are .-going, .--cnonable. We like lealM'I leabs." Cmmfield Anaiculps occds lifeguards,
in-home providen and meal deliv.

Issues ranged from miscooununication between olhcr BC depart-

~

ments and counseling as well as
I1lliCOITlmunical ion between BC and
other community colleges regarding
receiving accreditation for clas=
taken at olhcr community colleges.
Students have also complained
about no( n:ceiv1'lg accurate and coo·
si~I infoonatit11 regarding transfer
requirements.
"A counselor mtde me take classes
l didn't need, which led to time wasted." said Ryan Busby.
Newly elcctcd SGA Presidcn1 Micah Card also added that a counselor
she spoke to "didn 'I care" and gave
be.- '"rcmcdial classes tu take., when
she had no occd to take such classes.
Murillo responded that "Once in a
while mistakes are made," but ihat
students ha•c the right to receive
·•good accurab: counseling."
In
to a,oid such miscommunications and misinforming students,
Murillo announced that "retraining
for
on information and attitude" is taking place.
Murillo also added that the coun-

dmcrs as well as ocher ~ -

lions.
BC's - 1 c.rea- Day held April
Lorena Ruiz, a,. 4bec ,q,;esea26 ii; BC's John Collins C111llj)U.S tativc for Gcccnfield Americorps.
Ceoler.
says the orgx,inrion warm people
~ 100 ,q+cscc.wi,oc,s of a
who.-.: Mcommial:d. with au infer.
wide '1l(iety of companies and CS· est in chiklrm."
lliblistman Mff • BC, including
The GEO Group, Inc~ is a Mcac.- Ow,rl Ratio, Cammunity Farland-bDed Pffl'* puon <I'•
Action ~cnasbip. ~ Bill . pni1111i+++ 9CfVing McFarland
Wright Toyota. Boldlo;m, Farms, Prison. Percy Robinson. aew
tbe Bwcaa of Lllld Mmait1,te1+c, Service almini.stratur, sti4r>II !Im
jusl IUname a few.
GEO is looting for"cdli+:al, loyal"
Middle Md3ee. who rcp-c· people; Robiosoo Slid GEO smled
Emp1oymem. people i,•ni4H cm "lean from md
Slid, "We o&r iDMIY g.,r... johL .........We'n: •-4i+g for people who me
Micbad Goulet. senior person- , eager to wort, people who m1: nd -1yst, said GEO offers mmy

****"

A:.......

Simoflstn ,.fo."*'11 Ans
Centw on April 21.

grad, audlor and Sonoma s.. Uni~ profcsso( iG.is spate.
Hasl= an Oildale Dl9liYc IOd a
Oaocs lf+gb grad, sud dw before
1he U>O'Y'C, BC studr.m felt like they

·-·i. fur #Ml

Ci!Ci!I We oeed
people wilb good (0111•..;.;..;.,,
*ilk. We have psi!•Mtl lhll le. •
and
""""
& ca.
...... baYe po6I-lions dm Rlq,lllile OfCi · e"
Rich+nl G• ;tier. Ab um.ager
b Jim 81m md, cw to BC's

millicn
In 1956, Rockwaid wwwad. BC MftiDatimlof"limbo.K
bad the "llrgaa JC focmlll S!•li-aa
I-lowcYu, after Im IO thc
in Ille U.S.-.i. the best mooi,;g IJw::t l:ill, BC snedem fdl M if Ibey bad
uflca mlbc ......."
*5*"ed a diffaatl •••• usion."
The video pre • • • spoe of
-n.:n, wae oo y,• g111 snldeocs
.... BC p -• f S, iududing Dr. ID cllJow you." be Sllill
lldwad s;m M ,. who ,eoed..
"'Weieltihllwc~badamelO
BC p ' I ; .ffiJal 19511 ki 1968.
college." Hasllm 5llirJ of die co0c;;e 's
''Sigh," • be - called ti, col- . - .
1e1ig-. ... a dMic st11wle!•. priHm&ama•11i1M beW11S "lbe:slowamily al 1he oboe lrd
hi lbe est r-.:c ca thc BC !rad'. 1e11411, IOd
Uni-.asily oldie Plcific:.
11111 be bad lhe lawat <B of my
He ,aw,d -S I Navy pilot in 1941 '"'dent body pr ' h4 • BC."
during 'Warlcl W.. D in 1he Pacific::
At SOllle poa Dr. Joba Collim,
11
b two ,--s.
BC pr • .... ffillll 1m llo 1983,
Santka Seau1w:., •••I,-, , - BC spoh. .
111cs+h11 ..t Ciillea dwM ca.:. for
He 1awted dm e L s MR
die ICrrn 01111 eeily OP ge Disllicl. I* e t Dr. Sit ••• wilb a 811t:ll'W.• .RS.
40 ial plaque dllt rad. ,"(Wy Ille
Rodewwci spclh of BC wl ils
1 me free."
5()b eniversary of the !DOY:', but he
St:umo w++ Cid Iba BC's bad lmsb dJings to say about the agSp I k -,l Mu* ,_...ding would . ing pl,IC(!$$.
90QB be kww.:i .ffi ally • 11:ie f!d.
He q,K#'d a poem by tbe llllboc
..... Se,;+
I l'aliJM • 1 Ans
..,... B '"Dr. Seuss,"_.., also
Caa:s-.
b-sb v.uds f« the aging piooess.
Aftt:c lhe vm, p
Nf DG The Seuss poem cuded,• •.. the goldpo hided, Dr. Gcnld II I II BC "\years can kiss my ass!"

Oftu Olly a: • ing a Ya'lt range of
people wi111 difft>c:ut stills. 1m11S
.xi pa&UWlity types.
'1be op,uing:, - btM: s111t from
Ille amtdlecl ID die highly sktlled
Vt\, - ' Ab tcp;ca:Amiwes, IC~ etc.," be Sllid.
Pbillip L ~ . a f<M~ divg
a.bu:icr md iqN 4114 M fur PboeDix Hoose, · a divg n:habilillliw
11..000 I, su:I lhli. Plloenix
~ loohig for p.,Cial m'4)1oyccs
who an: ",-ngoiM,g, 1irm. ba fair."
Phoenix HouliC wwb in conjuoctioa wih rwual (l(isom. iocluding OlowdliCa, and~ Ill 80\I,
sucoess '*-

•11,

-

ew••

'"Mmy (Pbocnix cmployccs)
baYC ooDcgc i g ea.." Webo said.
Tesesa Judd, Cllilclrm's SCivices
ditectu fir Giemfield Amaicxaps
sad, ""We 're ioMU 1 I in 6t+li g

positions.

"We otfa- vil1ually IIJ'jd+iog
you C#l imagine; we occd doctors,
~-,,#....,..... etc."
!!;'......--.-~
Ross Jarr•
..t din:cuir of J•
to Rmdl. says bis
e11abli\i11cn1, in coojlw• 1ic+1 wiih
lbe American C,.;• · g ADlcillion
and \\',:srun Associ#ior+ of Inclepo MN Caq,s, sena boys +ind

9••, __.

girls from 6 to 14. The JatlKSOM,
Rmch ~ let m S00 a:ia in
die Scqmoia Natioull Rin:11 Uld is
6.2 miles from Gkaoville. JMDeSCG smf cmplo,c:a should be rok:
coodda fur dlildren. J_.. PMI said.
Sseali111g of lhe ideal J#DC.Ql
....plafte. Jl'M¥'SOd said. "I kids to say of did pusw, "'I to be lite tlm when I grow op."
Rq.l I #i.es of lhe Las Aogdes County Sheriff's Dq,atuat•
...... CG mod I,. 4 Big fur "good
people wilt! good prople stills.•
Sl3led Depiay R. Laflin. Lwflin
said lhe lbc- LA. Sheriff's Dei*t·
~ peope willl oo fduny
COIMYidiom. will+ silOllg g.www
,.._ <*:..
~- "; ~: .,.::.. ..•_:, . f .

'~
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Chris 5mNh. 22. a

adlniuisbation

major. gets lnfonna1lon mm Petty Robinson of GEO Group
during BC's Careet o.y.
~

PMUJtics USC

will

disqn•lify wic:Nlh," Laflin cautiooed.
~ of

ae. Cllan-

ucl Radio, wbicb a.usccs Fox Radio 98.S, is · - · · · for Moutgoing;
people," s-id Alysa B raglt>. Clear
Owmel pdas appli+ ecs wilb degrees, but they ee not ~ for
a peticulm- age group. Being bilmgual is a plus., Bcugler UkUiooed.
There is cummly Ml ope irii+g • the
estlblishmclll fut- m Accouot Exec~ . she said M*1y BC gndrnts

Wt>e quilc SllisliC'd wilb c Day's lllmOul; same stniblls wee

evm a tiUle ovawbrlmed.
1bi:s is helpful to a lot of BC
slUdrals," said Robert Benimrn,
20, btl$VP'SS .t.uinistiation major.
'Tuey (Yose:mile Paro and
Resuar.+nts ,cp,csrutttivcs) gave
mr eOOUgh info," Rmmud Sean

oroer

20, undeclared, remarud, "I didn't
rcali.ze there ...... so mmy jobs out
there."
Her friend, Unco1n BIIPco. 25,
and a double major in sociology
and criminal justice, chimed in,
saying. "Especially -tier this."
Some BC ,audeos wae oct so
satisfied wilb wblf was offaed OD
C - Day. Vugiuia Busdillo, business adminiru.uation major, was
dissa1isficd with wla Grimmway

counselors

seh11g >taff is .. an o,~r ""orkctl staff:·
Ile also ~aid that he would make s,ae
rhal such " ... concerns will be fo!·
lowed up."
Acnxding 10 Murillo, 1here .ire
nine counselors ,-·ailable for BC,
which has a student popolatioo of
15.(:XXJ. The a,·ai lahle amoun1 of
counselors decreases as the student
populatioo, including the Delano
center and other sale II i,e centers, increases.
Murillo also added Iha! lhere are
1wo advisers, one part lime and one
full time to assist students "hen
counselors arc merwhelmed widi
students.
Sophana Sin, BC Ag student said ·
she has never spoken lo a counselor
and n:cei,·es informa1ion on what
classes to Lale from her professor.;. "
I ialk 10 Mr. Kelly abou, what classes
I ncnl to t:ike and registcc on line,"
said Sin.
Also, according 10 Murillo, requirements and transfer a.grccmenis
between colleges change constantly,
somelimes between semcsten;, :is,d
that is also a reason why miscommu-

nication occurs.
Murillo advi= students to take
Student Development B I , educational planning, during their first semester at BC so that students know what
is needed 10 fulfill certain requirements and are able to plan ahead.

Farms offeaed.
"They (Grimmway) had no of.
fic:c op--uings. They only had field
...-ork. For me, this is aa insuh. I
wom:d as a farm work.er for 15

years." BusdiDo said.
lb- &iald. Sbmy Ricbanlson,
m educatioo major, chimed in, saying, "BC deem 't occd a Career Day
for field work. We 're at col1cge to
get an educ:alion; we're here for
promotion. We're ooc here to get
Frwy. 20, ........ booed.
BC • 'r-• k&waa M:1rtioe7... field :,w<IIL"

.l

Uni\'ersity of La Verne's cm1i01Jnm is arefuily designed to empower you with the knowledge, skills and the
understanding to respond- to the cbaJ:enges · as well as the opportunities in your industry.
University of La Verne's rich learning experience will help you gain the confidence to move forward and upward,
. strategiC3lly positioning you for the future.

Searcl11~illi0ils of apai bi1811~
COiNlos, towslholnes, and
houses for letlt at

Comeuiead Sclledutiag a Ac-· nic Su:ppcwt Senices
•Accelerated e¥eDing classes in Bakersfield or DeJano, one night per week for ten weeks'
•One-to-one academic adrising at }'001' site, once a tenn, every term

www.therlp.com/register

•Textbooks onlered online; by phone or mail and delivered to your home or workplace

Atcreditadeo wl II h ships
•Member of. AAaiB ~e ~ for the Adwncement of Collegiate Schools of Business
•Uuiittiity of I.a Verne is appro.ed by the California f.ommis.tjon on Teacher Credentialing for
olering credentials in sc_ueral areas and rmiutaos a membership with the American Council on Education.

CID ka Pasoaal At.-.,ai· s im and an Unoffidal Evaluation
of Your Prior Coarsewort 800-69S-48S8
.Ask us about degree programs in:
Business Administration
8usines.5 Management
Organimio02l Management
liberal Studies
(lrild Dewelopmeut
Jko:Jlth Administratioo

Lall.

John William
~ Your Loca
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Kern County Regional campus
I6oo Truxton Ave., Suite 100, Bakersfield

661.328.1430
Visit us online:
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By ANISSA SEGOVIA
Rip staff WI iter
Anochcr sem:sleJ is almost over,
and for some t'u.s may be anodler
scmcs1er complcled that sets the
ground toward your goal.
For myself and for "a linlc over
800" Bakersfield college students,

•

i
I

.

according IO s..., Vaughn. director of
en,'OJlmrnt services, graduation takes
pl.tee May 12_
I look a1 this date, and it's almost
wvealistk dial I 'vc finally reached
an end lo ooc phase of my life and
will be staning another. Bakersfield
College has been my home for a long
while. Three of my four children
have anmdcd Bakersfield College
pn:-school, so thank you to the wonderful staff for being so great.
I'm the queen of wilhdnwals. I believe I've had about four paiting lick-

for the countless times I've been cboioes in life, but I to say that
lille to class; I doo't know how many no ~ whal life k,it ttn,wing Ill
tirries I've cranuncd cums and have me, I never gave up or made excu,ea
done welt My point is !hat, through aa 10 why I wasn '1 able to go to colit all, I've never given up.
lege and finish whllt I -.ed.
I know !hal evcryonc '118$ Ihm:
I'm '1:1 ycan old. I've surmed I
ov,n aials in life 1hal Ibey go lhmllgh divon:c, and I'm I single psml of
to get where Ibey are !Oday.
four woodcrfu1 cbildial.
For some, Ibey DeYff cha ,r and ' I've waled full time, J*l time
they don '1 make iL I sec some of my Ind sorrdilnes not worked not lit Ill
old friends and Ibey'~ slill where
I had to chooec ICbool ow,r
they We!'C when I last saw them. I my job. There WeR limea I've wandon't want 1o point fingers at lbc resa dered how my kid5 IOd I wowd llllb
of the world for making differeo1 it through_ I've cried O'lUlldcS1I times
ct.s

bee:••

Spoiled
teens run
·amuck·on

On die ct.y of S.t*-11IN±, II, 2001,
ldl 1!1C HoDyt,cod .:.odileen DOI II ' kiNig aboul ....... th,:
trap: - - into • movie jail .. th,:
. plmlCI flew into the World Tnde c-lirn.

~ . Ibey did .........

uYC yeas IIDlC Ille lnilie ~ "United 9'3" • 1
1Apil 28, 3l06.
~~ •• • . •• alllllll lhill

e-'eat lilnl:d into I ..-ie, Mmy p-opie,
htl' I -) If. lid' .oe it's IDO
IOOII IO Diab du ~
a mu4ni

n

"Vulgar materialism" m the words that

''

t

ed.
Milll Ibey be ,.., :aided in mcb
a m)' if way IOr lbeir limolirs ID .
view?
I bllM I wualdu'I Wlill ID view tbc
dcadl of a 1u"'41 one • die movica.
I .,..,.,..,.."t • giew • • h4c my
\+ es ck OD tie big
aod

as they plan for their ultimate birthday party
bash.
During the th:~ episodes I've nt through. I
ofien found myself muttering in betwem commercials "Madame Bovary and Paris Hiltml
eat yout bean out."
The =·eral yoo_mg self-indulgent socialites on the show went beyond being rich and

I.
,

Editor:

I apprecialc the opponunity lo respond IO dJC article you pruned uiider the beading Staff Editorial in !hr
.A.pril 19 issue of the Rmegwle Rip.
The fust point 1 would lite lo ~
dn.,ss is the notion tbel SGA membcn
beloog IO this orpiiDtion because
of rnoneu.y gainSpeam>g fOI' myself, I cao asslR
you that this is DOI at an !hr case. I
joined SOA during the Fall '05 semcsta aftr:r !Biking wilh one of my
pof'CSIIOrS about the UC admission
pnx:ess.

During the di.camion it brought to my llltl:IIOoll dllc llide
from applying wi1h a GPA oC 3.8
of better, it would be good ID show
:some form o( &dlool invohernent,
outside of the cl
oom.
The poii II L'II suggated a ck.b or
s111de111 go,,anment.
Taking lhe pivftw's .tvicc and
galbeliog inb ND11i-,o on die vaious o,poi1ations eOUbd
4..1, I
decided w lpPly fur th,: pc-iliM of

th,: pi • •• kk1 looking as Mlisric as
Ibis movie's p!'!Si Clfioo of deadt.
'lblft - ocher people who coosidcr
~ tbesc brave pco:de should be n:meu.tbemf, and "\JniCM 93" is the way
ID do it. I buoesdy don't belicl'e thal
owl•• a big Hollywood pvductiorl is
th,: rigtNl way to go aboul it.
1bae ale pied)'
other ways to
ldicnlM t lbc ......jy widlout it C'Yffl
beq; I quemon of edllca. A docuroentlly type film could have Md the e&ct without the aclDn and the filling
in of 5P* wilh what - dlougbl'happenc,d in the J..n1 lhlt we dgo't bJOW
whit i,,,ocd ~ would aaually
be a I
expa imce from I docugc,11My; they give actual facU and no

...... i..

«

l did this not becmw of my fiDmcial motmllioo. taa to •r of th,:
~sa1es pildl" I got from tbe ~ I
spoke wilb.
Dt,aibiug thl: SOA • "die orga11i 1111ioo that bdpg ID impn,ve the
quality of the cxpc.!t:OCb for-te,,q
O!nide of die cl
at.iNwment," I feh cooipelled IO l>ec;,11w a

°"

foioo
I wm't go lo see this movie. I didn•t
loee I fmiily IIPlllln or low,d one in
9(11, but I a-,lcln 'I "lllOQm'llly bindle

If .J;JJEJMI E

The first episode I tuned into
followed the whims and the petty
vanity of Ava. whose parents

lavished her with everything ...

ish parents.

rnoCbcrs was at the ~.._. of it
To begin wilh, Sophie's mother was forking out
$180,0'.Xl on her Moulin Rogue-themed birthday
party.
Sophie is obviously not the Duchess of Yod,
bu! if her mother is willing to spend that kind of
money on het· daugh!H', Sophie is being bred to be

anive al the idea lllat lbc world revolves afO!llld
her. But I think it's more than bad jl&ienting that
twned Ava into a repulsive c:ooceiltd leech.
In a country whctc a superficial pop cultun,
runs rampant, I drink the case of the shallow
self-indulgent youth will at one point become

ooc despicable human being.

more archctypaJ, especially if :nainSlrCam media such as MfV cootinues to glorify Amecica's most spoiled deliDquents. However, the
parents should still be held accountable for ruir.ing their children, cspccially Sophie's mother. Sophie was the most disgraceful among the
pampered and thoughtless brats. And Sophie's

Inevitably, Sophie's lack of social grace and
respcctlbilty shine through, and her fangs come
OUI when her mother and her disagree on the insignificant matter of a teal dress_
Soph:e goes as far as lo dismiss her,mother and
send her 10 a nearby couch after her mother attempts lo guide her daughtH' in her decision.

..1-·
.
al ·---...........
1w,-..,.._WmL1

•·-.al•

Ifs only a small
iN1t:l · r, IINt ... __
dm.
it soil would more dm libly lillik • any sensible JlC™lll with a

p-upet upbtiugq

•-ea.

Much like the flll,cr ,q>lllsi,idy 'f,llliled torlll
· and young adults that cloud Mn"a
Sophie rages on aod is Ai1W allmv:d IO ha¥c 1way no ,nata bow attociuu5 h e r ~ '
I wliS templed 1o 111m it off once iibe a I n d a
party list that excluded people lhll !be ffi..dldy
made friends with; she evm ocl11Jed a friald Ille
had a light with earliH' iJl lbe day. Us modw; ya
again, failed to take th,: ipl*Jp ilk action aoo.
scold her daughter. It's a wondrl M 1iae -·a
parents have come by such an aft\N • liCe-ttyle
when they lack COOllllOll i*U'Wi alills. I don't
have any children of my - , but. aa fa • my
own childhood I was oot aduiGCd wid:t priceJ:12
clothes and elltravagant luxury CIIS in lily liCaii,
but I cao anest that I had far 81
upbringing
than any'of one of a- lcMhs-wie i.zi IIOCialites.
My father, a single parent, lavished me
with what I wanted, but what I truly Deeded..

gr11111

4

7 4idi

• · --

iHt
•

dliic ill a beip. CWAlt),

dm:1 &1 .... ..-. and k!
I ·: •
wWda at)' me Id +ef•:r 1 • NC Pete

il's I good film 1hat po.bays it respectfully;~. I don't
WPlt to filad I llll'Vie wllicb wrm a
hmiblc tragedy ink, profit

_. nail

Ill Bakersfield College.
Since lllking office in January, I
have put in a kltal. of 226.25 bour.i
md been paid $1,296 in stipcok.
This equates to les.s Ihm roinnmnn
wage ($5.72 per hour to be exact)If I ~ !hr IIIOIIC)', it's mguablc
thlt dlOl,c 226 hours would be bd-=r
'apenldelivmngRusty'spizzas,cmning an avenge $13 per boor, \¥11.:rc: I
bHYe worked since October.
The srcond point in yow cdilol'ial
l•ke ID addrc$s is on !he issl:c
ofdleColl-.ntyCollegelagueof
c.alifomia fw!ding stebelizwrion act.

'-would

fbviagbeen'14K•NM!och.drthe
011111i11tt 11.p+11>1* fur acting on
lhis miaer hrR III BC, I can asswe
you lhll 111)' am was ~ :o mot.= on lbe dp1mre pdiaing tbllt
w planned once die SIBie IIIOlney
gcnenl YLE1 f th,: iniriafil'e.
The pl'oblem wa.i 't 11eoe· on
campus; it was in Sa:aanw1d,, with

C.c.LC. meoageucot.
Notbaviogalloftbeteilw1iceti!ies
of the initillliw: wothd out by the

is 1IOl e p l ~ for illegals
MtjWurcatiaaL Cn<+. T ,·.
1b boywll iftdling Am'aica that illepl or lepl it doao 't iPllll-l' we arc
tM ID be bett. To bu) ~ ilt is telling

Edi&or:

.

(On April 19th) I vimed the BC
Web ~ lllilll - ,cain le-I dmt tbia
WCS..~ cur oppo,! 'l) ID
iii

Is graduatin9
from BC in two

years realistic?
Why or why not7

0.btuplel
MdwS011t

it's realistic.
My sister
graduated in
four year;."

_....u,gtcgt1.
'It depends.
Some students
get through in
two years.·

like the people I work with, and I
think they hold the same for me;
tbat does DOI dismiss the fact that
if 1 think something or someone is
wrong, I stand up and speak up.
I do DOI sit idly by if I see SQmC·.
thing that ~ anention, whether
it is changes made on campus, or
an altitude adjusuncnt of one of my
team. That i.~ effective lcad=hip,
not a clique_
I am 33 years old; I have no time
for such things. If I become friends
with lhc people I WOik ~ ;th, great. If
not, -0. tbllt'a &.. IIIO. What mat ten ee th,: rau1b of what the team
has been Ible to accomplWI during
the 111m1.
I hHve .i.c, '-'Ci the argument that
the SGA is selettive and exclusive.
As long as I have bcal a part of the
o,pniDtion, I ha~ never seen any
appli;:lltinn dmiM
The only -1 RqUimnenl foe
n.ewl1e111bip ia.a,
lalive GPA of
2.0 « llc:au. rm m that as a cocwdn·I• ---,. 1'be Rip has the
sac ltipdmdb..
The final poa I would like to
IDIRis
team. we app,ecilie yoar .... ~ the types of activities you 'MIIIIIJ fil:ctoseeon campus;
you bcv~ Yl!Ofl idea.5.
.Y'emied
. · ~wbonotoolyhave.
iclirlia llbout~they would like to
seeauilu:I almpjS, but also the te·
mdty aod edlic ro WOik toward those
gcid&.
.
.
Y4ur input and illvolvemr:ot as
a • mt C> of the stndart activities
I - ' iPll IS a senaMOI' would be a
g.- llllel. as would any iulaesl.:d
member th,: IICudcnt body.

w~.

'°"

ALAN CRANE
Legigative Liaison'
SGA., uaker.afield College

•

.• blll!llillstoobllllbllt~ m
no do Is al MW'ffl C1B the illegal
Social Secw:ity carda, driver licenses
andjobl.
·'lb ba,a8 is tdlillg America that it is
IDO bll4 d!lt yoil ee turningyour heads,
and lhlt lllel'C l e DO cbeck:s and bat' m:a wbm we get pill fur our free

...
--tbeJ\-'8" b lie+WJ.

,.~

°"*

-~~

pi< HI .pl ..... I clil:bd on the
'caat fNilitt' icaG, I received m a,.
ror;
z z g .....
1111e ~ • lllid
~_.;.,;;,_;,.
.
<

I'
j

.I

wid:t !his pia,ae.
lllep1 ~ may - - IIIODC)'
aod the power IO boj,;ott; boy;-,

'

Ain't no time for the
sllmmertime blues
'

According to Tonneslan, "I have
20 units for the fall semester, and I
J.lso need a car. Therefon, I'm looking for a job to pay for my books,
and I need lo save mooey for a car.
I also need to spend some time with
my relatives and spend some quality
lime with my friends before we all
go in different di=tions after the
swnmer break."
Some students arc homeward
bound for their summer brCJ.k.
Acconiing tc Haji Rahim, a football player and i sociology major,
'Tm t;oing home, lo Raleigh, North
Carolina, for my swnmer break to
work."
Ronald Joocs, BC student and
footbdl player, corruncnted that,
wl'll be traveling to New Orleans,
Louisiana, for one month 10 visit
my family, and then I will rcrurn for
summer school to get rid of a few
uniu bef<n the fall semester."

• Students' summer plans
leave little time for boredom
By ARNETHA PIERCE
Rip staff writer
Some students arc in the process
of seeking employment, down~iziog their fall semester schedule
load, and looking forwaro 10 spcrn.
ing quality time with relatives and
friends during the summer.
Lauren Scon, chemistry major al
Bakersfield College, just wa.,ts I,>
have fun during her SUlllf1IU ~ lion_ Accooiing 10 ScoC1, "l'm looking for work for the summer just to
have Clltra money to hang out and
have a good time dwing vacalion."
Fmding a job and speoding time
with relatives Ind friend.~ arc Ol'I
Oielsea Tonneslan 's list of things \0
do during sununcr break.

According to Brittany Allen.
child psychology and child develOj>mcnt major, "I'll find a job wori<ing
with children; I need money. I'm out
of money, be::ause of all the books I
had to buy for the spring semester,
and I need to replenish my saving

accoont."
The summer break will be a boring
time for Derrick Jones, an electronics major. "I'll knock a few classes
out oftlle way and find wori<, just to
have something to do," he said.
According to Brittany Price, a
photojournalism major, "I need a
swruner job just to make money
for myself and not have to spend
il on anythmg that has to do with
school."
There will be no summer break
for Francisco Mejia, an an;hitec~

major. "I need to work to pay for my
books and the fall semester units,"
he said.

Broken AC in library causes pit
stains and muddled brains
ly JUU£ sALGUaO
News Editor

Wdh the Sffll"S,H wiDdina down
and finals coming up. ltlmlls'
stress levels may also me aloa&
with the amount of SW1911 ibeir bodies produce f?oln the
beat"
. . is felt in. the. library cmnp,er:r
,;(WW.
ACCIMding IO Alan Burt, oomlDOIIS st!IClmt ~ the air conditioner for the hl:nry bas bccll
broken for the past two weeks.
Burk says he ha.. attemp(C(I IO
conlaet the maintenance depa,t.nenl
but bas only been dircc1cd to an an·
swering~.

•ii•·•

·Once Bult spoe to $OOICOIIC, student, feels thal the temperature
and they meRly !Old hilll tbal they i5 "cooler outside" than in the com. IIIODS.
wae "WCHtiD& oo" the problem.
Bult says he keeps the south side
Dilecb of lmonnldi<:ir,al Services, Jim Mcgee, said tbail be hid doors open to allow air circulation
not been info,med until ''recently" but is often asked to keep the door
cl05j-d.
aboul the pi.Mmi
He ...,. dd tblt through "sec· DiRclor of AuxiliaJY Servic6:,
ond-hand inftinnalioo" that it will Bob Day, said that the part needed
not be fixed by next week, tcntl- to fix the air cooditioner is oo its
tivdy April r,.
way, "it should be ttete today OI' toBll,1il Nesbeiwat, BC student, said morrow."' of May I.
be il6eS dlC' computer conunons fre.
He also added that the part was
quently, and !hat it is "unbearably not available in the state of Calisticky."
fornh, dlKi needed to be ordeled
He also added that nis sweat s:ains . from oo: of stale. II had cost $2600.
arc "intensely distracting:•
According to Day the air condition~ Vewquez, also a BC er should be fu:ed by next week.

as

MONIE 11IOl.-50N

giaptilc ans

l

do iL The WJtlll3 way will only callSe
§
'IX! .mil tl~Mion. The right
way ii by the n.le of law. This l)oycott
rouJd le h6te, sbrting with people no1

wash, firing
lheir gaulaer, bousebepcr, refusing to
go ID Mexican restaurants, and lllming

proplc in who are kn<,'Nll to be illcgal.
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Letters you can use .

PE: "I think so.
It's more than
a high schoOI
degree.·

...,,.,

C 1 I II
Education helps you get ahead That's why N!',bOnal lJIIMNity i• commiued to making

dl77d

nt

•Ofeo1neil's

... l:p

m E ic: If you
raly-mto

'It depends.•

quality educaoon aa:ewblc and affordable. Year-round regiscration, onlinc cour=, and an easy

dt>Jhlilyou
put your mind

.,..e-couni:-pcr-mondl lonnat maR Naliollaf U~nity ~ numbcT one choice for community

10it'

collcgc Sllld<nts transfeoing IO a priv1m IChoo!. Wilh 28 campuses thmughout California
and financial aid and ,cholanhipo available, it is e;uirr than =r to transfer co ru=-

--
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Wi.t ......, ... IO Ill)' wk:?
.
I o 11tifeot on widullit ~ Internet a:a.ilts I bad ID 01111ilek {thllt)
mmnirlg willlo.a KJtY oder brit rs,
llO I smpecl it Wlllil'l my OIMC.ectnl
tbll Wlil at fuM.. Wbllt was? How
taiy ocher Wiim dido 'l·pt dllougt,?

Complied by Joseph Whipkey I The Rip
°'9lla,
7hral
mi Its "No
I don't think

lhe SGA are friends, and ha,e been
since before joining. Personally I

-.

n.n • ••, d+c wroaa ta..~ their car to a c.r

'GADE FEEDBJ'iCI
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The Renegade Rip I www theri;i.com
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·vetoes student vote

.

--..'lbcy-

Vdricle,, • weU • boapiral1, e,;ndi

on

red~tiratditfi~ ,.

~11ne-i.n11 l'IIJ Aadwt - - - . , . • tio,c.M. by ilkp1
· •
'Hlllo willuo.,., Am icl
.... ~ lie
. i ..... duiagjolil ,.edt,-rtlP
To boycott is telling America, "ht
- ........
will not do, wbic:h
your face; you awe as and w.: arc hc!c
is p41' el ~ic.
AarkaJl,ft is ... die aaly jobJ il- IOmy.
I - an Col- qalizing illegal imrrjJepl" . . . . .
w- .... ill ~ field "' wiiilliliCDIIB pmla, l)owew,r' dim: ii I r.ght way t<>
- ill r. .......... docb, • wdl
• 1bt l)q
II al ~If t, OIFmmc:at offf<w .• l)cpMllWdof..,_

1\1 the

WOlt ethic I had exhibited !hr pre~ semester and for showing an ·
lpCitude for being able to inlapffl
written lcgislatim md the effi:cts of
pea1i,g lcgisbition
students hcR

fur,.,...

r111 ~

-=

C!

llp.«MII&

lied for_ I was appomRd due

=

........ it.

'

position not because of a motivalion for finallcial gain. but b•cause I
wanlCd lo be' a pat of the team al a
higher level, in a capacity I felt quali-

partofsuchagrcatcar.
deedlinernaockedbytbe~furthe
For the durlltioo, of Ille r.iD - rs No>.auba baDol (as was plaoned),
la' I 'W(lff.C,(! all of lbe fl- dllll pmc:s, C.c.LC. decided to pccq,roe actioo
not for the $2S I ..._ )llid pa-~ on th,: m
UDlil 2008.
for th,: six hours wort I pa in. tu
The third point I would lite IO adLo MW !hr S0A needed belp.
cna is th,: a:omtion tba('dle SGA
Tlle$25 I tlf~ve
in is__,., 1 cliqut-. While that may
the (AN es,;,,.\ - . ! W1IS, • I it, have bcal the case with past admina tul;jal al ji!ll-·dr, DOI a pmydMc4. imltiad, I sec no cvidenc.e lo 1111gWbm tllic .!IOA loll a r
hi pllt dmt this is in r.ct the cue with
of Ibo e,....;ue bamd OYa' ,....... the cu-rmt bumd.
tin.lk. l I . t ID lie ...,..-~ 10 i-.
Miiiy o{ lhe people invol-1 with

Boycotting does not
give the right mf!ssage

spoiled princess.

I often thought Ava's parents had what was
COOiing to them when they let their daughter

11;1-

o•

They seemed to make a point to make their
parents' miserable with their constant demands.
1lie likes of them couldn't e,en lrca1 t:ieir
fricoos/party guests wilh COffll<IOII 'decency,
which I found suq,rising for I had always believed frien&s w~ treasured COiWIIOdities IO a

Toe Mt episode I tuoed into followed the
whims and the petty vanity of Ava, whose parents lavish her with everything from French
designer clothing IO an expcusive Range Rover
in her favorile color.
ffowevH', Ava is never satisfied and makes
no attcmp1 lo b.ide her COlltempl from her fool-

"'*

Jdh ..,..

bored.

J.

no

nae - ilill e.nilia pie¥in& °"" ... ~ (I
k-1 and _.. th,: ~ictium of 9(11 ID oe
pidutt.

come to milld after wa.ching ooc cpiso,:k, ~
M'JV's "My Super Sweet Six1c.e11.''
The ~ity-lV show reveals the lives of the
young, the shallow and pretentiously spoiled

'

•••idbic

DO one CID

By DOTTY BURNi
Opinion Editor

.'

myfue.
This Ml Nia will be fur me I ~
i8II of
ibla I've 11wlag,od
toou4 lrse onmy own.
I will be ~ finl: on bolb sides of
my family ID receive I coD r dipbm

ly USA VMIGAS
Rip staff writer

• MfV's popular reality show
focuses on vain materialistic teens
and parents who fail to correct their
atrocious behavior and over the lop
demands.

'
,.

~

9/11 film makes,
profits too soon·

Sweet 16

.,

••wl
•11 ••11." bul dul's wbllbeenis
fumy. AD of th,: ba.dlbipi

.

J

SGA member responds
to editorial criticism

I've ff'illiZNI lbllt dlis will be the
I.Ill dlanl.% I lmvr. ID say anything IO
Batcntickl College swdeols.
Wmt more of I bell« ending than
to let you 11:oow thlt it is hard, i..t
tblll '1 life. If ii easy, lhao everyone wwkl be taking !he Siq>S dial
you - llldlly.
AlWl!yS tememba tblll you m,
diffi:.eu, bul tbll's wt.'s going to
Ollh I d:ffaeox ill the world today,
yos oew idea and cbangts.
Congrllllllllti to !hr gra,bting
clMa o{ 2006.

with fn.iU itioo • ID wbetbt.r I wa
really CUI <n ID be a coll g: ..,Nia"c
I've doubled mY1df mmy limes
be(:ww of the r.ct dmt I do tc.i a
dttfa.u life from the ~ Ill·

I

LETTEIS TO THE EIITOI

Long journey to education near atan end
• Caring for a family
and attending college has
taken a commitment.

J -. ,
' '.I .

--··--··------
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CAM=PUS

BC stages an excellent depiction of 'Execution'
By

KAJHERINE J. WHITE
Copy Edrtor

'

Bcinga11 affluent ,,,hitc ex-cop nuy
have helped Dan White to escape execution fof tht.· crime of shooting
San Francisco
Mliyor George
PLAY
Mosrone and
gay City Supa·
visor Harvey
Mii.. in 1979,
but Bakersfield College at lea.st exe·
cutcd the depiction of his crime well
in the play "Execution of Justice"
currently on run at BC May 4-6.
"Execution of Justice," wrinen
by Emily Mann and di=ied by BC
thc.1ter instructor Kimberly Chin, de• picts the a&rmldl or the crime aoo
describes the demi:;e of golden, boy
Dan 'Nhite, an athktic, politically

IEYIEW

'

conservative Catholic, ex-cop and cx- the "Twinkie Defense" during the
fimnan who had =-ty =igncd trial; the despondent White was alhis position on the county board of legcdly drivm to convnit the mme
supen·isor.. in Sm Francisco and was due to toxic kvels of junk food tt>.st
trying to get the position back.
supposedly impaired his sense of
The dr-.icoc 1ian White, who ironi. judgment.
cally belie•ed in the death penalty
Although the production was ini·
and yet never rc;;eived the punish- tially plagued by lighting and sound
ment becau,;c of his baoclcground, jjfficul~. ltle prod11<.-tion opened
faced Ofl!X)Sition to his ruppoint. with a dynamic and hilarious disco
mcnt by gay activist Harvey Milk. dancing sequence complete widl a
The politically com:ct, although af- strobe light and aclOfS prancing about
fable, S.F. mayor George MO$COOC, in bunerfly collar.;, funky platform
aware of the pt cdominllllCC of gays shoes, furry pink coats, Elton John
in his city, denied the ficn:ely anti- sunglasses, and gold lame shirts to
gay White reappointment to the city tunes like ~Love Mmchine."
job. White, sinking into a mire of
However, the tedmical difficulties
lethargy, indecision and deipcration, on the opening night, April 27, =ild
walked into the respective offices not be ignoted.
of both politicians and shot them to
The lights suddenly went out as
death.
BC actor Anthony Doser anempted
White's iawyer famously plcadecl to introduce the play. Anocher snafu

occum.'d as the tochnical crew al·
tempted 10 1ise the stills from I.he
Academy Avard-winning ,·i<leo,
"'The Tirncs of Harvey Milk," directed by Rob Epstein; the 8JJdicncc
was supposed 10 see a ~ of
politicia(l Dianne Fienslein announcing the mw-dcrs, t:.Jt the ;till did not
match the voicco,er. However, the
technical crew is not to blame; as
many BC theater students point out,
many of the ligllt.s and other equipments in the SAM building ~ to
be replaced.
Most of the performances were
ar least commcndaMe; many of the
actOfS had strong •,oices mat projected well into the audience, notably
Myron Dew:,CIT)' as "Sister Boom
Boom," Jeffrey Dooley as l)iosccutor
Thomas F. Noonan as well as Cir.ire
Moles (Mr... Dai, White, CJr Cop-

crtini) md Dallas Slumbeugh (Cop,

nic play 's greatest screugttl was
the oo:hestrJtion. The overlapping

Falzon, and Jim Denman).
Howc:vcr, Max Skemicl., who speeches in spo!light during the reciadmirably C.- I icd all of the prope1' tation or the rnuiuen and White s
mannaians of a judge, could still Dial were haunting; the c(Jf'OOCI al
use n bit more trai.ting in voice pro- the scene described the condition
jection, as wcU as Yesenia Rodriguez of the corpses after the shootings, a
(Coun Cieri:) v,t,o appc.ircd to be gay man despibed the state of his
sauggling somewhat with her f.slg- life in the wake of the murdm, a fel·
lish, although, like Skemkk, she pre· low poli..: officer described White as
scntcd all of the proper airs of a court a "man ~ men" as a gay man
de,cried the "all· American boy .. cop
official.
Zach Hanis, a very lwldsomc White who often "viclimiud" him
act'.lf, seemed to grasp the <i:spaa- and olhet gays.
The haunting <A'Chestnlion or
tion of Whi~. especially during the
poli.-:e inlenogation room recitation ~ saved the play from being
of d,e commission of the crimes. tedk,us, and many lines in geiienJ
However, Harris could also use more WCfe salient, including the line dclr,,voice projectioo training. There wa.s crcd by Kamala Meadows (Gweon
no excuse for the vocal we.kne=, Cr.iig, Barban TaylOI'): ..The lea!J
especially considering the protirnity -in the halls of justice are all for Dan
of the audicoce to the ~ .
"White."

GRAD:
Students to take
next step in
.

careers

Continued from P8gt 1
wiil also be lltcDc'li"i SFSU, :ind the
two close frieods plan oo getting an
lplllmeul togethei.

.

Grall t. been atlmding BC for
four years tllld altritlules hct lengthy
Slay to .., .ifc. eq,ecially when you ~
involved with ex1ncurricut. activi~-" Grall also Slllli:d that two-year
~ is "absolutely
not" a realistic expec:udioo.
According to the 2001 stlldy of o
5lldeot cohort (a group studied fur
dei11ogn,p,ical "s 1..ch) of S92 studenb, the percentage of BC studmts
who oou4hicd lbeir transfer req~
l1Wlilb wilhin three years was around
30%.
Victor Ompeza, an ardttology
lllljor, has beai ar BC fur two years
.
Al.fftEDO AIIICINS I THE RII' anti will also be grw't!Ming, but still
atlCOding BC for "two nm classes,
Melissa Dryw•ter, 29, left. worts with Erandy Frias. 14, on her boxing t.chnlque at the Polee AdMtles Leegue mnwr In
ttien rm going to caJ. State (BakenBakersfield. Dryweter Is • personal tr•lner and •mature boxer who t.aches the sport to klds at \he C9ntlr.
. -........._ ~ -~
~"···.
.
Vacc PJincipe1 of Sludem Leamiag
Ken 1'.feier UMldikitlt"d that it .....uy
tues 2~ yean for a sn....., to move
through the BC cuuiadum. When
utecl why lbe range falls so wdl /
beyond the eApCi ted two-year time
By DANIEUA WII I !AMS
In her junior year at Strd:da!e received her bla;k belt in kanile. But Bolliill, • Nii ..,, lwn;ina ~ frame, Meia- reptied IIJlt IDt!ID)' . .
features Editor
High School, Drywaer got to take ew•1rn1Qy mc found benelf "burned lion.
den1s - WQDDg llld • tbucbe
control. She joined the Ind lean> . out" oo k icil()xing and "I mired
"You ~ ID ~ yawzti, t. not coming to school fuU time. '
Some giis want to play with dolls ~ her P.E. instructor tr..ticcd her lifting." she llllid. D!ywmr then IDOk in IUDe wilb )'Ollhdf .... bold ,.,...
Am.lding to Meier. die a:.cngc
when they 're little. Other little girls na!Ur1ll athletic ability. Soon after, up bodybuilding.
a.1.p n. You lsoe to-llll in dlmp COCll!JYmity collq.e 1111A'IJI !ms 6
want to see what else is out there.
she began weight lifting as well.
Always one to achim: her pis. of your...., ,;f ............ "Bo&iic 1/2 yem11 to ·••14111.. their t.:he-' d • ...
Boxer 3ll(f Bakenficld College
"I was my own opponeot." she D!ywmr <CN1ipelfod in bodybuilding asawenapme.
lor's depe from tho: tilDe t!,e}I 5'llt
student Melissa Drywater, 29, was said, often pushing herself to "lift shows for 3 ~ . OOJ!p'1iog in vencuamunily
coll &ii" He tldried. tblt
Drywmr ii •
CIKh
one of those girls.
just five more pounds," each sessiw. ues lie t h e ~ ~ Ownpi- II
laws
Mkl
bead Slnligbl to 4-~
lniner It the Allioe Aditiliei
"I was drawn to [spons]. But my "I like feeling strong."
onship where she IDOk sewod place, Leap, te bina other JUIIDI 'Mlla- llllMinNia cooq:tlete their edllCINlO
parents said that WIS for a boy, and
Drywater noticed that being beuei- and the Calibnia CoUegiare chan!- co cti,cip1ioe lhrouglt _.,.. dan in S 1/lyan.
you 're a girl. I didn't get to panici- tban the boys was something she was pionship ~ she won lhird place.
He Slid ibat it is "impoltanl for
iJl!'flbQy llld phylicllDy.
pate:' she said. But despi.lC her par- just good aL While taking a martial
&llMbm not to lose their momeorwn.
But a cballcc meeting on BC's
"Girls jUlt DIQIII ow .....
ents initial reservations, Drywuer afU cws at the gym she bekoged IO, lraclt would change Drywalet's di· They listen. If you Id) Imm Ibey should try ID move lhmugb as
would go from . no sports to trying the lniner soon noticed that the boys iection once again. She met Danny thing, they bib ii hons wilh dan quickly II plQ'ftiNe tt
martial arts and entering the world wm, ~intimidated" and chaffed at the Clopton. a boxing coach who wolks and work Oil ii,. •
He also llid thlt •the !Njarily
-.· "They
of competitive weight l i q m.l fact 1hat Drywater, then an 18·year i,ruiwi'.y wilh WOO)Ql while he was know they have IO wart birder be- of Sb•b(I It BC - not ... f
boxing. This isn't to say Drywater old female, won many of her spar- wodcing wilh ODC of bis trainees and CIIUSe they lie pis.M
bin)d The a.a pop!W major at
considers herself a Superwoman of ·ring matches.
0rywaia- was running. aopcon reo..y....., wiD . . . (ff:e bom, BC ii nuning, wbid! is a oe.tlificasorts.
"I had a lot of nalUnll power. The ~t.cmt seeiP& Diywaier li8hl camp £ol' .... 11-111 l5 lbla tioo pNiliiiii
"You should he scared. H yoo insuuctol' said I should do kickwx- six years ago and asked her to spar Mllnmet ' - I out cl PAL ..........
Al' SINMftll who wizmd NO ......
a,cn 't, something is wrong with you
ing," she said.
, with bis trainee. She bas beai bowtg training 11 tkn av.Iii die lldia.
•. bid to died ill Miil die or you're too cocky. You're lrying to
She woold continue as an amateur in the
years since llld DOW is I
"It bu beea dtrae... .,._" . . .~office to IDlk - lhey hurt each other," she said.
ltickboxa foe 3 1(2 ye&I$ and m 1999 =tifia1 boxing lniner through USA she Slid. "'female tiouic-.'tflt
..... Thi ns1m• - du fora heJ IO Ml ) ' e• ,m· 1'eOlds.
the re<X>iliilicll It dea:nea. Per I
bo~en dmt't pl time [t.nlolnaJ llld 'l'lliecltecfHw wAJm l.
Owr 800 sntdmss will be Redvget fruati 1: d " M-, fa• k boleD

BC IRIINS
Compiled by

11a-.

""'°

baveai..1111116itfrs·t ;cu
en to Im .. ' n ..rt elld up bamliu1
for matebes tbal anu lll8leliali2e.

Dryw1lla' Aici .
The camp will bPe 111 odei•Mil'lll
00 the last day of May ..t.bept b
first wed: of June. lzAa e I I • ••·

Business

can CCNll&t ~ die et PAL

Businea Adminlstrltion
Corrections Officel'
Emet'gency Services & Safety

iaf.1beir

*• a . ._.__._
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• Lashay Bagsby is a mother and
. a member on BC's basketball, and
track and field teams. She serves
as a role mcdel for teammates.
By LEANNE CAVI:
Ri:) staff writer

Lashay Bagsby has what ii bibs to be •
!Wo-sport Slllf tllblde at B estield Col-

lege.
The bwy ~)'C&f-old plays on the
women's i.stdball acam and pe, fomts
u v.dl as I dnw e-.alt llhl<* ill Incl:
and field. Ml.asha)' has the dne demellll
it tam to be I Fil arhlete," said Paula
Dahl, BC besbd-ill coec:b.
"Sb.! bu a peat pc:rmnality, ahe is tal-.
ented llld lbe bas ooachlbitity. Sbrigtlts
up die WOlid with her smile." As • fresb111111, she was chosm We.MIO Stale Con~ first ltam foe the 'a.des.
BtaJby - c:onsi .... in .... mg with
,0.'1 paced, snd I "fllfllt:11100 Ille bdtl*
for BC with ~ tebouma

A product of Soudl High, Bagsby al·
most dccido:I to go to Taft College, but

chose to Silly c:ose to hotne.
"I thoughl it a ~ choice bcCMISC of lnlnspl'fta!ion and because my
son and family is hen:. Also, BC has good
alhlcric progrwns fOf ~ - "
Bapby is .1 single rnochcr of a 2-year

Don VIIISOl'I, assistant tn.ck and field
named Kcmoole who allr:Ods her
coecb.
echoed Frickel\ sentiments about
pme$ -1 meet&.
Not ooly hu be beo me: the life of the Bagsby.
"Lashay is • rrianR athlete Wl,dl • great
pm1y wilb tr s n!Nlcs and coaches, Bagsaltitude
and very disciplined," Vi11SOO
by 111)'1 tllar Kanonte llyS to copy t:Yery·
said. "She does whatever you tell her IO
•thing lhc OOllS when she is perticipMing.
do,
and she's productive at the rnccu."
Boclrr« of the bulncing ICI thar it
Productive definitely describes Bagslltes II> go to sdlool, p1111iciplm • an alhlele ll!d to be • good modlcr to her SOil, by's elfons II the WSC F'tnals on April 29
Bqsby is lda:in,cj and 1espcc:UJ by her III she more than qualified foc the South·
em Calilomia Regional as the top six alt!·
peen and ooadw&
"Sbe is • great~:' David Frictel. leces qualify.
Bassb, · pllCCd s«ond in the javelin
11'.:k and field CQICfi, said.
throw
wit. 'I !\ throw of 112-plus feet, s«:·
"She worts real hard our hllre, lhe
does • great job in btlMMq . . time .,. cod in The triple jump at 33-plus feet and
a modier llld P•ticlpMhig ill ochldics .chird in lhe biah jump at~ ~ 3 inches.
"J+,IIIY is a tmnCl'idoos athle1e,'' Pim
She '1 a p'Cll role model for ott.er alllJ UH
Kdlly, trad; llld fidd coacll, said. "She
Ollbc:R."

Edtlx's note: BC Brllin. is
a fe.ilture thilt ~ studMIS a
question to test UlE'ir k110,,led9t

What is
triskaidekaphobia7
Erin ... sky.
; a.. •• Ml>lll:
"ltir of a

........
........

~

:

111,sdtM-.

al I .. jlleb:
"The fear of
animals.·

..,, lid ...
P!'id I a:
"The fear of~

woo:!$..

....... ,11.

pollla,: sdaca:
"I don't know."

Sa 'Nip_· ma, ..... "' ~ malt Sa-, ica, Ill~ lblt th= is 00

'

Mway to'be catain }'Ct, but Jbe estimates Tlllt MIUDd 600 snideou will
be .... ,~
ia CCJGWi;-ICJN Wtc
01-·MIEWdQellt CdtJW • :I will
lal:e pm:e It 7 p.m. May 12 It lllD

.

Keep your eye on tf,e ball...
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STUDENT DISCOUNT
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90
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TANDEM ... $150
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'Ac;;CELERATED FAEEFALL ... $250

Technical

Lashay Bagsby prepares for her nex1 trKk
meet with son Kemonte Jackson at practice
last Wednesday.
·

"Wkn the team trave!e9, to.Ba- .. 9)1aiQd.ii's dad has been an inspi·
!on 'l,ouge, Louisiana t'o
the ,. ratl~n in ·h,s iif~ as wdi as his footFighting Tiger.. of Louisiana State ball career. Jesus (Ollaindia's dad)
It wun 't too many yeais ago Nick University, we were greeted by a came to America as an immigrant
Onaindia Sl)ll'R'd the Bakersfield line of Louisiana scouts that showed from Spain wim just his clothes on
, . . ~ defense u a linebacker theif disapproval of our arrival as we his back and made something nf
"NClring number 4!!.
<rove up, flipping us off:' he said. himself.
Today, ycu i:an find Onaindia "Even though we got beat 35-17, the
"My dad has been a big influence
weiring number 37 111 a two-way greeting made us mad and we played on my life. He worked hard all his
staner for the Baenfield Blit2, play- harder. It was awesome playing in life providing for our family," he
iDg oo defeMe u linebeclcer and on front of a crowd of 93,000 fans. It said. "He taught us to work hard and
ofmisc in the twlba.:t position.
was an experience I'll never forget."
to be motivated. Thal is h<;iw I best
'The ability to p\ay both positions· · · Onaindia is now a full-time teacher describe ·myself, motivated. l will do
IDiy be due to the fll(:t that Onaindia, at West High, his alma mater. He also what it !likes to worlc hard to get whar
Xf, ha a mllnl l!Jl•pnes, and de- coaches the freshman football team, I want."
tamlnltion to get the job dad,.
in which he takes a lot of pride. '
Playing foc the Blitz is a totally
"Hewuo1tougbpl1Yffdefensiyc:Jy
"I will onIYcoach at West," he different ball game, Onaindia said.
fur us," Slid Jeff Oludy, BC fuolball said. ''The ming that oothers me is
"It's like a rnutwe of bauetball
coec:b. "He wu as touab u nails and duu kids these days don't have school aud footba!J together, and it ~ fast
~ d. You cou1dn 't keep him
pride or much motivation."
paced," he said. "Playing at the full.
Crum llCbieYing wbar be wanbd to."
Besides instilling the cbaracteris- back position as well as linebacker
Before comina to BC IO play in tics of school pride and the need to involved some transition. I had to ad1997·98, Onaindia played for the be motivated to win on the football justto me style of the arcnafootball2
Wat High Vikinp uqdcr fOffllef BC field, Onaindia focuses in on the aca- offense."
,
coach Dallas Orid,,r,
dernics.
The transition has been smooth
Whit really Ullique was that
"I want thc kids to be good athletes, roc Onaindia as he scores rushi:1g the
he J'llt the c:hlnce to.play for bis high rut I want thcr,1 to be good students ball as well as catching a toucboown
school coecb again as Grider accepl- and do well academically as well as pass once in a while.
In the past three seaso.,s Onained the bead coecbing position fo£ the win on the football field."
Rencp;le1 wbile Olllindia was atOnaindia is proud of bs heritage dia bad 33.5 tackles, 3.5 sacks and
lelldir.g BC.
and the fact that his parents and fam- a fumble rccovecy on defense. Also
"Boch Coed! Grider and Coach ily have been role models in his life. Onaindia scored foot touchdowns
Ollldy wae grear coaches and g!e8t
"My parents, Jesus and Marilou, at the fullback position. So far this
n lwa," be Slid. "I chose ID come arc still married after 30 years," Ona- season, his fourth, he has made SOlllC
to BC be:alnse it - close to home, india said. "I have a sister Kristie, 31, key plays in helping the Blitz to win
because of the coaching and because and a brother Dominic, 28. My famAs far as the coaches are conI saw thar m players were transfer- ily comes to all die Blitz home games cemed, the motivation and hard ·.vort:
ring to four-year colleges and uni- to cheer for me. I love having their definitely shows on game day when
Wasilies, and that's what I wanred to support."
Onaindia puts on the Blitz uniform.
<ID."
When Onaindia is r. 'lt teaching
"I would love to have 20 Nia
Pnllll BC. Onaindi• taa!ifeue<i ID or playing football, he likes to play Onaindias on the team," Gary CompUtllb Stare where he majored in
spo-ts such as pcquetball and work ton, Blitz head coach, said ''OnainciolosY md enjuycq playing for the out.
dia gives 110 percent. I never have
Aglea.
"I also like to spend time with my to ask hr., io do anything. He has a
He RC:a1b one al hia ravorite expc· nephews, we play football and other great work ethic and has done a gJeal
rieoca u a pla}'tr at Ulllh State.
spor'.s," Onaindia said.
job for us."
By ~JfflE CAVE
· Rlj> staff writer

Trisket. •

•

Pharmacy Technology
Surgieal Tecl'lnOlogy

ALFREOO ADKINS I T1'iE RIP

Homegrown Blitz
star enjoys dual role

of aR things trMal.

Medical

I

-Prutt Ktluy,
women's track and field coach

SOii

Medical Billing

I

"Lashay is a tremendous
athlete."

wons real hard out here, and we h»·e .i
lot of respect foc hcf."
Because Bagsby can bri11g Kemo11te to
J)l'lctke with her, life is a Ii.tie ea,ier and
she can che<:k on him.
When she isn't busy with athletics and
other things, she sl'.id she likes to take Ke·
rnonte to the pad, which is her favorite
thing to do in hcf off time.
Bagsby is majoring in child development and considering the University of
Nevada Las Vegas as her next level of
education, but she is nOI sure yet.
As a single morn, there have been ups
and downs that· Bagsby has endured, bot
she has managed to over,;on:i_c the roller
coaster wim the help of her morn.
"My morn is the inspiration in my life
because she has ellpcricnced ups and
downs in life and tJ.HS found ways to get
through them. She helps me get through
them as well."
Bagsby seems to be on the right track at
the right time and has one more element
that should help in achieving her goals in
ll!hl..'tics llxi in life. Desire.

Steven Martin I Th~ Rip

For the love of boxing ,,
M

BC athlete excels in sports and life
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A p9lr of natlnlad p..-1vt1 frolc In• IM idl1ld bKk ywd on Aprl 23.
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